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$m Very Modern Girl
"There Ain't

FSY WINNIKKKH

ELSIR ttilnlcn etir pond jnmiR mini n
Idcnls In n fnl.e

Bhe declares no high-minde- i te
iiemctlr ni'tli' ex- - .ininfc 10 me; remaps you uum nmnii
lM". nt least In en this theme before, but I did net nee

l'e'ins.ilvniihi. Shu it. I wish no much te hnve Keme ns-- d

ems Mm n Jeker, fuirnnce from nn elder nnd mere exi-

t- lug te "Ret n pcrleneed wemnn, In plain words, right
rl e n'lt of me." .before me, le cherish.

"In. Iced, it Isn't ' "And would net It de thnt boy
pe- - b'f. iii this Riiedlf In: renlly Is sincere te be

- e h n f I n c Mired that there still are oeme (?'"
ngn, t'ml there lu vhu want the Mine, middle-ef-thc- -

f.iiu miii f llli , t. ,.. ...... n .lull i.tiflfi. tinr
m J3 uleiil of thnt

f I(""1, ' 'n,, ":'s,lr,,',
en r ii e- - i i y.
if I tlieusht
were jut n

WIVMKJtri. bun. e of my meet- -
IAUri.lt HK'I,KT

nKn M..iiiit mini ,if
thnt sort. 1 d Bather en m V fait
and tuke the ceumite. If I eeitld believe
thnt letter In ,itfcrc. 1M like thnt
man te knew that n few elrls Mill

xlM. wln shwire his sentiments. One
Rlrl n least spires le net null. demiMllr
cxlptenie, with no miiil nnd fait mod-
ernity.

'Meney does net enter Inte mv enl
culntiens. All mv life I've been u-- te
Unking two thlnjzs nt n time, te nave nn.
find savins ''-- spinach water fur kii,i.
nnd milium; ever my frocks mid I cucss
I enn fte en rroneniir.1113. ltnt eh. te
hnve n home, nnd half a der.cn llttl"
ones te fuss out, mid Ime nnd p'
nntl spoil, and some rnnpenlnl mute t

go down the years till old life with me'
'Alas, my 1.I...1 ..i clrl it .. 'fre-- t

tednv. The surest wav te be un-
popular nt n I ou-- e pnrt i te fall te
be n peit. There are e nianv plrN
thnt nre fast, it l ii"t a la-
ment of llie I'lintnn's Imuelniiiien.
Prudish pp.-inl- de net tx.iSKentte this
pettniR fluff !

"One Rlrl le me recently, 'Oh,
Come en. KNie. don't lie afraid te give
iem a ke,1( time "

"Vm I a iralter te tell tbee thlnss
about my own vex'.' 1 Mate this heetie
restlef-'.nesi- , and the proinsi",eiis pet-t!n- s

pat Hen. And the end of the ee-nin- p

! N.ithinc nnj nre Is held nered
Ullt'll I tend thnt man's httr, I fen red
I va 'tlene Iii my feelings ntid revolt-t- hat

I w.i- - heeitmlns; a prude.
"I nm only twen'j two, but 1 nm se

cyn'e.il and sad. I wir.t te brlieve,
nnd. te ''n im n drea'ii. with mr
hope of their iwmii; Hue' If e,.
enn he'p me te beliew tluit t!ien are

The Wife Cheater ny azei. deye batciieleb

Jnnr frfkhrldr'' wnrriri YnrmflU
1'aii'r. i hn all hn I'1-- ' hi' tilnl
irilh i '.hidi. Slir cb'iiHi hl"i in
prrfn-rr- f r M llrrbcrt 1 i im'M'em,
irAe It.rn hrr, t ici'i !nrk Ym
fnnit'i ihirri. June i cinififciif of
fcrnip n'l'r' te lielil Nerm" i. hi' 'i'!rr
thnr wni'iar. hr ttn; t hrr fii(cr-chl- r

thrniiyh hi' attcntiiini tn ethrr
irenic 1. H'fcii !?lilh. ,lnnn'' ieiicr
ilirr. cewri tn fi'it thrii. Veimmi

earrtri n n flu tatien tnl hr . tynnr-iit- rj

,'!. iWie in ttripi ration turn' te
Jicrbnt Lit m7(en, iche ''ill lore
her. Tlif liny rnmrt irhrn hr ck'
hrr tn m irni tnth him. and u

ic e.mritf,, enfj fe iid nut
etttr thi'j hii-- f stitrtri in IJrrljrrt'i
enr iSrit thr mnnnt go thrnvih xctth
tt. In ii''"lcrt nrrurs ami .hitn anil
Hrrhrrt nm iniiiiCii. J nun till'
Jlcrbrrt the truth nnd "U him tn

eii'i fur nrmnn. r.nd ll"-hrr- t 'ill-pr- f

r'n' thuj l't A'erinun h'liric
thfj hivr anlu ?,ecn out fur H ti.c.
femi cenncnM, but uhm Yerinan find
Edith eir'n, Edith rnmri lip le
Jeint'' rtnm fir&t, and uifiisci her te
tell the truth.

The Unexpected Happens
'"X7UT de vnu mean'-- " I tried le
W iiui, mv vJ v sound indignant.

, ,
r I whs re'i.-Jn;- s of tie in Hint ,

i! I net maintain r ii b dignity whi'c
was Inn; tint nn mv hack.

i

"dust what I a I.dith --ienmn.1
lickly. '"ion knew .nr:iinn nnd se

T. There's no need of m.ncing word- -'

CKiut .t, ihings have reached a climax
etween you two. nnd from new en
veruhing veu de is of the utmost

Will jeu de as I tr'.l ou nnd
iclieve me when I say that 1 have jour
jest wishes at heart?" '

"Hew can I?" I retimed bitterly,
'after what hns hnppenedV"

Edith ii.emsI r'Hlcssh . "I knew nl!
hat. but I swear te en that 1 nm
ight about this Tru'-- m just this
nce, Jean, won't veu, dear?"

There was n incenty alie it what she
nld that impressed me in spue of mv-el- f.

but mv thoughts wete in n whirl
r did net knew whit te sav or de and

was nfra.d. ter-iM- v afraid te de n--

said. Suj pe-- e I lust Nerman for- -

rer heeiU-'- of fnl'ewins her nihl'e. It
reined lik n fearful ehaiM'ii f take.

A nei.e in the hall made us lxith
ifnrt, nud Edith Ianed down te n'
ailleklv Nerm in i .emins. will you
de as T say. will jeu?"

I had ei.lv time te nod helple-sl- y
'

:i v.,:v,:'.t. "r;:.:! Jz:
t vre n 'one '

fy fir-- r in pulse as e sti d e er rr",
fresh nn I 'ii c , te pit op my en .s
te him It v i ii- -' k he had
held me cle-e- , and 1 wnntd lis lirtu-nbe- ut

n I wan'd the m m.irj of

these g!nst' w.eks blot'.d i ut. bit
Edith' weuls wre in in ear, and I

felt thnt if I were te tell the truth
Nermnu we' Id net wit r te held n.e in
his onus. Si I 'nv '''.' inking up at
him nnd w i' i.g ler l.uu t.. i .'. th-fi-

mine ii was only f"r a nieinent,

L nps e7 Leve te Make

i

"v"ti. , MgOj.i
Easily Made Drapes That Are j)i

ferent"
The drapes pictured above nre

Chinese in effect A i heugh easy te
innlie they nre quite "different." I'sei
a combination of plain und figured or
broended materials, or If you hnve the

embroider the bands In wool. The'
Tnlnnce lb stuiight with a baud acress1
the bottom. Hlive ll Urillght pied! of

Wiw the nlnlu material for each side. Stitch
&?.& n lmml "'. ',"'l, h,i')" "f vn".h f,,r'1'

k Fasten nt the top only. I lne.furth of

IWW ' llle ""? ' miii'.ie in vm ii

'iivW1' 8U,V Blt'lu nu.Ki iwe rows ,,f hein-tltc-

!? 'vrf' fii. 'lliree. teiii'lliH ei tie v nv i nu i"e; "' ,"(' .make two inure tows.
.,

ut through the
6. SL I itltcllllll te lllllLe evi'n'is. Itiin the

iVSt. middle ban 1 thf tlgll th- - cve'cih I'm.
Y. . .. Ll 1.1. At- .- I....1.J ..t ll... I.n.t.l ..1,1. f- -l.viiue ,.i tin-- uiiinin iui i

WmtttnA'Sbti uilse stuuuiug Hvlut room
iniiKr.

dra- -

&ti

Says
No Such Animal! ii

IIAKPKK COOLKY
few fine idcnls possible find n few

ether yeutut women ntid men, crepinn
llnd enrh ether, it will mean every- -

j,,t wild reue'.'
"Me need net be nfrnld thnt he

PV(r Wi ,, (.if., nf the Kina ne can
mler,,, ,, rlg,t kind will nppreeintc
1.1... i,...,i.. if t, i lkn. lie will keen

,)H ,.;lrng,. nn,i K fr his slrl, till
hJ, mi(U ,,,. x kllim ,ilt I hnvc get
in wait fur my be, nnd 1 tear nc
does lint exit !"

I nm mueh elder thanNOW,
nnd jet 1 believe thnt there

fnMtdleus men,are mini and
who scorn the llchter loves and cheap
nnd tawdrv female types. Often It

. if there I" "--'- " '""If0 h.,u'?", ....,

llie cenus mine, mm mini -

sTti-lle- We find them nppnrentl)
pie.id of some loud and tdinllnw woman,
llnsliiU gowned, and Licking in a deep
blend outlook en life.

Shakespeare said that "every rat will
nfier kind." nnd If men nnd women
seek such cheap imitntlen.s of the real
thing, we can etilj pity their tnste, and
wnste none of our time en them. If
we setitimentalii'e ever n man who
enenly or en ertlv piefer n vulgar

einnM, we are cenfeKfitig le Mine
low taste in ourselves, nud

MKHini eradicate it.

Ideal people nre few. Cer-

tainly, folks without fnults nre net
be found", but we disagree with our
j en uc KlMe'.s skepticism which refu.ses
te the real geld from the dress,
and declares thnt no such n person ns
n mnn with jiermnl tastes nnd high
Ideals elsts in this rushlns age.

Incidentally, jierhnps Heme of the
glris who read this will come te the
icvue of modern damels, nnd defend
them from Klsie's rather sweeping
rhirge of immorality Yeu knew your
jieing generation better tlinn the rest
If us de. iiml ought te lell us the fncn
in the case.

for almost immediate'. he bad dropped
te his knees beside the bed, one arm
thing ever me.

".lean, dnr'.ln;." he was nuirinurins
eliw te my fare, "Is it toe late for me
te saj r Jm r 1 hnve been nil kinds of n
finl. will veu give me n chance te will
hack Miur love, te prove te you that I
mr for no one in tin- - world but you?"

Htcry impulse in me urged me te
hiimb'e tnverlf before him, te beg for
l'.ii forgiveness, te tell him that it was
I who had been a feel, but Edith's
werda li'iger'd with me, mid I held en
te mvself like grim death, nnd becnuw;
I could net leek nt him nnd keep from
touching him, I turned my face away
from him nnd closed my eyes.

"I wnnr you te knew hew I feel,
dcir." Nerman was savin;

"And I knew thnt whatever
cnuyid ou te di this thing was my
fnu't. I must hnc been mad te have
neguvted yen the way I have, nnd fled
knows. I don't wonder that jeu turned
te Herbert."

I could net believe my own ears. 1

could net believe thit Nerman wns
talking te me like this, that be wns
nctunlly tuking the blame for what had
happened. And most wenilertm or nil,
hew had Edith known, nnd why had she
MiMnnly become friendly toward m-- ?

It w.is all verv mysterious nnd mere
t,nn J peu,j ,in,erstnild. nnd then sud- -

dinly I remembered thnt in taking
I. Ilth 1 nflwc nnd net prett-stlll- g lliv
. , , i - , i. t -- i!"" " ' ' P. l '"HI. Uaeiv Oil IIITUITl, ,". ,, ,
I illUl H'l iprii i" t'iii iiiiii iit' '

, (ie lia(j tel(i fr me uw jje w,
binr thn brunt of everything.

Mut Nerman was nenr mn. his hand
was turning my face toward his nnd in
that brief space of time I forget every-
thing else.

"Yeu must get some rest," he wns
tenderly, "but before I go, tel!

m veu fergivi! me, Jean, that'b nil I
ask "

"I de," T whispered quickly, "with
ell mv henrt I de, Nerman." But
ien then 1 did net ask him te forgive
in'

(Te be rentlnuwl)

Can Yeu Tell?
Jl'j n. J. nnd .1. W. Iledmcr

1iv the Srrnrrv Anncars Te
,i0e When We urs Klding In a Train

"r only idea cf motion is arrived
ac by comparison. When you nre riding
In ft traIn tj,n !art tjint netber you
" p "- - s

.position with r"latlen to ether objects
,n i.'e our. ir.vis in uie ueuisien inac
n(. i,.fts outside the car nre In motion,
n, ,i nn. Tn

If veu were te pull (nwn nil rbades.
cut off all light from the outside and
tie iar were making absolutely no
noise, jeu .veuld net think jeu were
in :tig. If you thn turn quickly te the
v indeiv ami rnise the shnde, you

get the Impression thnt every-t- l
lug outside is moving patt In the op-

posite direction. This la particularly
netiecabb' when you are in a station
with another trnin en the next track
I' enr train has stepped and the ether
s mount, it nfipenrs as theugk your

wer moving. Or, If your train
.s ineUng nnd the ether is nt rest, it

' ' curs us though the oilier weie mev-- .'

g 'I l.i-- . is due te ti." fact that you
.ii'e surrounded inside the car with
liieits nt lest in relation te each ether

u I this impiesslen Is net removed nt
nice when you turn your gaze upon
otler ebje. ts which are at rest outside.

This Impression does net nlwnjH held
geed when ou nre riding en street
ri' tv It Is lesH npt te occur when riding
ii. nn open car or nutomehl'o than n
'eed eno. becnu-- e in an open enr your
:ve uncensrii siy tnkes in objects en

nl! sides of the ear When living in n
el'v our im m bin firmly become, used
te the knewle-U- i that houses and puve-tien- ts

de net mine, and corrects the
1,'ipri -- spin nt the outside things mevlnir.
Tie impiesoien that outside objects arc
moving H ulways mere noticeable when
you nru riding through unfamiliar
Mtue,i.

Tomorrow "Hew Did Callre U.
Crie lis Name?

- -

jri . n" IlllC L,OllarS
Yes rmi'um. cellnrs nre rnmlm, l...i.... ,.'i., inre nnd me,.,. ,.t ,i7,. ...i

vnmed styles for autumn ure Khewing
(hi,t Mnlng bit of white iirmind the
,ecit. i:tn the round, the bateau

, hns its bias banding of organdie
.l.ip,.i ,.i ,nlri Hm, t..n..i. .i..,...t'O en i t" ..'I ..'"Oil ill OUJIIU- -

ness which the cullar'csH frock seems
te lack. Indeed. ten the lmn tnbei
tlmt helllrn- - i lv eel'nri I'm- - la I..,. I

--...,.. 'l ..,.'. I. t. .... .' '.
iiBiiiu, nun pieaiiiug ii is, loe, peeping
out coyly from tb. dajknew of t blue

Useful Crcpe

Ai. Vt

i t f VJkV
(. ,y Wi.

. ft j vi
h . A .,V'

a i - : ;
r " A

M rK,

What would we de without these
crepes that have se taken us hy
storm? We wear the thin ones,
te b cool, the slinky ones te be
interesting, the durable ones te be
practical, and new thnt Septem-
ber days nre coming we shnll wear
the heay ones for combined com-

fort nnd propriety. If everybody
will wear dark things ns seen ns
Laber I).iy Is ever we'll hnve te de
it. toe, but nt least we enn hnve our
suits made of silk crepe, with a
ve of brocaded crepe, and be

comfortable In them

FAVORITE RECIPES
OF FAMOUS WOMEN

no. r n,v mks. Envnx
DENBY

CWitv nf the rcretrr of the Nnvy)

n.innn.i Nolsette
One. half ('0701 bananas (or nny

quantity desired).
One-ii- a t cup wnlnut mc.it".
i.iriml uicnts and roll bananas in

meats with n llttln brown sugar nnd
nutmeg ll.iver. Put n little butter In

sn and bake until a nice brown Then
add one-ha- lf cup of cream and serve.

Tomorrow Old Virginia Batter Bread,
by Lilly Nancy Aster

Adventures With a Purse
dresses nre most cer-

tainly quite the most comfortable
things te wear around the house In
summer time, but they are jukt ns use-

ful in winter. They launder easily
und well and you always leek neat with
one nf them en. I saw displayed In
en of the stores a collection of excep-
tionally nice ones, green, pink nnd blue
checks or combinations of plaid. They
were trimmed with sheer white ergnndie
which s bound with hlas pieces of
the gingham. They were priced et
51.30.

Perhaps you nre like me, in thnt
whenever you cut the cuticle of your
nnilw jeu manage te snip off a little
piece, and us a result have a mighty
tore finger. A girl in a store recently
told me about a cream which softens
the cuticle and does nwny with cut-
ting It comes in n Jar und is priced
at seventy-liv- e cents

Ter nnnies uf shops nddrran Wmnin's TnirEditor or (ihnne Wnlnut .1010 or Main 101
betvirrn the bourn of 0 und A,

THE HOME
IN GOOD TASTE

Ily Hareld Donaldsen Eberlein

ESSrS

W$?M
III" V i" U

Jff-drrvp.f,- -. "

Arrangement of Iurnlture
Ilnvii.g considered walls, doers, color

schemes and furniture, u loom will
fall of charm nnd comfort unlcs,, much
thought is bestowed upon arruugc-ment- .

The openings In the walls, that Is,
the doers nnd windows, nnd the necer.-sltle- s

of usefulness, make the placing
of furniture somewhat urbltrnry, nnd
thnt is the reason that the arrangement
of a loom becomes u problem demand-
ing serious consideration.

lie member that oveietewdlng Is opt
te be the grentchl dillicultv In most
rooms. Uemember nlse that the room
is, primarily, for use the use of the
person or persons living in It, It
should express their personality nnd
bu se arranged ns te make living In
it for tl.em comfortable and pleasant.

It will be neither if the large piece
of furniture are net se distributed as te
give a sense, of balnnce, In weight nnd
size. If, however, in achieving balnnce,
we thrust useful things Inte unhandy
plnncH, we huve failed in meeting our
prime necessity.

First, the proportions of the r0em
must be considered. A group of fur-
niture en (he fleer must be for use.
Agulni.t or en the wnll, the group may
he for decoration nnd use. n (,r(pr
te give n lestf'il effect, llie arrange-
ment of rugs and Inrge pieces of fur-nitii-

must ft Hew the structural lines
uf the room.

Tomorrow "Arraneemcnt and Sujt-fr- U

Furniiur or ih JtUU"

Please Tell Me
What te Do

By CYNTHIA

...ii!ltTt CimlMa't column mtut t
i " en en rtdt ef tht only

2" " m.l with tha VrUer--
h?. J..t.flli 2d?.r,.'J' The """ will ""'
i, p?."!'lt'1.. " writer itatit net U'jitrW?? '"'" "id lftler urlttenn.,,.(dV ", " """ "'III net be

! lf,",rA.",a,, C". I eivtn in the column
nil Jii"" 2?! """ ' Prennl ll(cr
"aru " uhen a"lutttl "

Te "Slacker-Hnter- "

lisherr0'n,hlaTI ,,0l'8 will pub-"i- d

m eno of you f"'Uh"readers.
hnTi1 "SIftc,1;r-ITater'- ,t Reme dav I
wh'ftY" J". rcn,lzn ,lll!,! "T1""
threnu?" ' let the,n cut thclr own
e,fTi?i" Wfr W"nt for the benefit
?L, iv"'.U,.n.B mn"' nni1 'he tnnjerlty

Very flent ure "ens cfthe
,eWiir'i J,'Pilr,b"t Menrt returned If

h? wns fortunate te geteacK lmpiij', unhurt, or passed I.ucliy
J",fct Jb with h puiiill salary Loek

miinj nre walkinK the streets neil-- n
music, novelties, etc. Hew ninnylave tn nccept charity? Hew much didthey cnln personally? Who Rained themost? Lpeks llke n fleck et hungrybirds KettliiR what they can ever there-ne-

I'OUTIA.

He Has Modest Little Request
,me'?r r'"thln I am n, young bej',

in my teens. This Is my llrst at-tempt te write. ThlH la what I want:
l hnve been jreinK with n very prettyand attractive veuhb Italian itlrl untilrecentlj 0 hnre nuarreled und denet speak te each ether nny longer.

And new, even her slrl friends de netspeak te me either. This or nnythliiK
else stmllar would never hurt me, but
I nm new lonesome. J would like some
Blrl. or. rather. I would llke te

with wnne Rlrls of ycur col-umn, nnd. If possible. I would like temeet some, girls of my nationality.
This Is the tyju of girl I'd prefer:

that Is Interested in sports
t'lther a flapper or net). Sbn must beabout flve feet or five feet two three or
four Inches, nttrnctlve nnd a lirunette,one who like, te dnnce. nnd lastly, shemust net be afraid of being Hissed

LARKY.
Yeu dmi't want much, Larry, de you?

Peiry but nf-- t through Cynthia's cel-lim-

Is it puBsible te make such friend-
ships.

She Has Problem
Pear vnth!a I have been rendingyour column for some time but I don't

belleve I yet came across a case whose
answer might be an nnswer for me. In
brief my case Is this:

Fer the last two yenrs a mnn,
two years mv senior, hns been pay-
ing me a great deal of attention. Hesays he loves me rtetnterily however. I
de net love him On seeral occasions,
therefore, hav I told him that our
friendship would be brelten If thlnip
lsep- - going en that wav Still he per-
sisted Sometime I rfclprccnted his

hi'i morn often I didn't, al-
though his feelings were always the
reme

New he has lift the city and expects
te be awav fnr semo time. This af-
fords me an opportunity te break our
former relations for gerl and nil. Hut
I don't knew what te de I keep think-
ing, as I hnvc done all along, that mv
feelings will change Therefore, dear
Cynthia, I would be extremely lnppj'
nnd grateful If jeu advlse mn what to
de Will you ale nnswer this quest-
ion- "Is love spontaneous or does a
person have a reason for loving

I'nnri-EXED- .

It depend? en the person, semo love
spontaneously through attraction nnd
some for special reasons Hut after all
attraction In Itself Is a reaien.

Perhaps "Bern for Each Other"
Pear Cyn'hla Well. I m back again.

I don't knew whether I am becoming
l.nnlil.Bnmn rtr net litlt 1 Client If VOU

didn't receive letters from jour readers
veur column would hae te discontinue.
May I nnswer the letter written by
Anxleii3 Ne 2? Thank

"Anxious," 1 read your nnswer te mv
ltter In the paper the ether Jay and
certainly did enjoy It.

1 am net quite se young ns j'eu seem
te think, "Anxious" I nm about one
ear jour senior and besides spending

four years In high choel I h.uc had one

I only wish that there was some pos- -

.11 1 .. ... r.t mr.nl tr.tr If T .......nt.lv .....l.n.l..., Mine ,i. ui nesh.i.b ,.vm. i. -
where ou lived

Pe ie'j beliee In !ee at first sight?
Out of all the mass of g'rls en this
earth I believe that I will ti able te tfll
the girl I love the first time I meet her.
Who knows but we were born for each
ether? There are thousands of mar-
riages without a bit of real love; It's
only lmaglnnry love hence all the

and divorce.
Buenes dles

ANXIOUS NO. 1.

Terhnps J'eu are my frlf-nd- but if se
you'll have te meet some ether way than
through the medium of Cynthia's col-

umn. She does net publish names or
addresses

What Is Remance?
Pear rntMn Wn-- Is romance? It

Is nothing mere than a work of fiction
or adventure, llctuieus stories, exaggera-
tion.

The letter of "L'Alglen" Is laugh-
able. It reminds one of .1 child who
tmagln hrsdt the nerolne of u fairy
tale she has lead about. However,
"L'Alglen" Is net the only one who
dreams of wandering under a moonlit
sky with a leer It Is the ambition
of the flappers today. My nihlee te
"L'Alglen" Is te nwny from the
movies and n jp reading cheap new-l.- s

and ou 11 seen feigct te dream of

The world has n- time for dreamers
It needs wen 'Lin mere than halt- -

dead inhabitant Hesillty Is what the
world needs tedaj

My ideal girl is the plrl who Is passa-- I
m leeks dresses etvlish'x, m'ibt net

Mceke, drink or mur, and who does
net kiss every Tem. I)lc ei llirrj that
conies along She must have n goal In
life, an umbitlen te make iernethmi; of
herself

Ne doubt a geed marv renders will
say there Is no si.' h in ren. Hut then-I- s

'e should net judge all girls by
the brainless flappers whose i hlef nm-bltl-

Is te Becuru a mt.il ticket for
life CYNIC.

Don't te'l me jeu have no romance
In jeu, 'lynlc" Mustn't tell sterlts,
you knew.

Maturer Age Brings Understanding
r.'ear Cynthia -- Here is unether "con-

tain reader's' 11: st ntt, mpt at selfthrough jeir ibi,ible cel imn
1 shall much appre. jn ,m answer veu
supply te try uuny. alie any from 'the
ether rtadcis.

My slmple fpifstlen Is net nf love for
I am happily married . nor does it have
le de with flappers nnd their net ens
commendable or otherwise, for Im way
past that age. J may as well ndnilt the
awful truth I'm twuntj-fK- e and ,i half1

Ic ts simply this Dees any fuller
of fellew-blnc- s fluitrlenlv

dawn upon you at my mature age? I
serin te hnve suddenly acquired a sym-
pathy and tolerance for my friends, anil
a great geed wl'l for everybody In gen
eral This ts net mtnnt te Mound con-
ceited; I nm s mply trjlng te express
ii v state of mind

I was nt eno time quite nervous, nnd
probably net In vtry geed health men-
tally (although I always looked te be
well enough phjsleally), but I can't eer
recall having nuch a feeling of geed will
for everybody as I am enjoying new,
and I want te knew the cauie whether
It Is something which comes with "ac-
cumulated years" or whether It is a
question of better health?

Alse, I seem te be able te think se
much mere clearlj and te de It nil the
time Instead of In sudden Inspirations

I should certainly llke te hut a you
nsyohenimabze th! letter nnd rxinnin
tn te myself. INQUISlTIVli,

With maturer tcim nnd experience
celics a gnat r tel, ran e of t ' , , f, inl-

and fe.blm of ethers Uoeu health is
nlwayn ft jtreat factor m hi iplnp us te
happiner and !ee of our neishbm

yeuin in .i" " iii'x firfiii .ui'i
te feel It cm reform the u irid hv ilni-- -

tie ineaBurtH. Alaturer iiKe it.tlizeii m- -

form iinouie DeKin wnn seir iimt and that
ujtei jcicuke ttihi ej.vmv. a iitcuum j3 a

IvoettMsx,

Leng Sleeves Distinguish
Brown Taffeta Dress

By C01UNN1S L0WI3
The woman who tries te lntijth up

her bleep nowadays is confronted with
obvleun ilifHcultlefi. There isn't nny
"up" te most of these sleeves, nnd the
only chnnnel for mirth extends down-
ward te the hem. Today we show
ulecvcs of this tjpe ns the outstanding
feature of ti blown taffeta dress which,
even without this point of interest,
would net Jack eloquence of fashion.

In the first place, there Is the basque.
This Httcd bodice is u feature net only
of ninny evening gowns, wdiere it is n
fnmillnr apparition, but of nfternnen
modes ns well. Paitletilnrly successful
In the bnsipie ns it occurs in the velvet
nflorneon dres.. It Is allied, of course,
with the full skirt nnd often it is fin-
ished by long tight sleeves.

In ledny's model we hnve this wide
skirt with the fullness concentrated, ,as
is customary, nt the sides.

Tiny rolls of self materlnl finish all
boundaries of Ibis drcs., nnd for the
necessnry touch of color Is Introduced
the Lnnvln green crepe lining the
.sleeves nnd glimpsed at the neck line.
The felt hat of the same tint of green
In finished bj eon, feathers In Iridescent
tints.

The Weman s Exchange

Cleaning Sucdc Slippers
Te the Editor nf W'eman'v Page:

Dear Madam Will yitu please pub-
lish In jour column hew and with what
te clean light suede slippers? I liave
tried rarben tetrachloride, but thev will
net get any elrancr. H. S. K.

Whj' don't you try the regular cleaner
thnt comes for suede slippers? Thcreare several of the-- e en the market, and
they i lean the shoes beautlfullj.

A Silver-Plate- d Mirror
Te th' Editor of Weman's roet:

Dear Madam Will you klndlv tell
me through your paper hew I can fW n
silver-plate- d hand mirror whose glass
has fallen cut? J'U llke te rcglue It If
pewlble 8. S.

It would b-- ) better te take this te' a
Jeweler, as jour own ll.lng would
merely be temporary, nnd seu would
probably have te repeat the perform-
ance every once In a while.

Keep Up Your Health
, Te tha Editor et 1l"ennn' Vae'

Dcir Madam I n, imeen years old,
l nnd recPntiy j hnve hP()11 t,enjl,,,(i Wlth

a great many nimnles en inv face.
Alse warts have beeu growing en my
hands In large numbers. I would likete knew hew te tutten around the ribswill you please state the cause of thesepimple i nnd warm and nlse hew te

them" I would like te knew the
correct welcht for a boy of thirteen

S. n
Ycu had brtter consult a physiclnn

about Hip warts He will gle jeusomething that will remove them. Ifjeu keep j our general health, digestion,
circulation tn geed condition the
blemishes will clear away in time. Getas much play outdeois as ou can andexercisu a let, playing with jour fi lends.Eat a little morn nt each meal andjru will grew fatter. Th correctweight for n boy of thirteen dependsupon Ills height. If he Is pretty tall,you see. he sleuld we, Rh mere thanhe would If he were a short boy.

Care of Clothing
Te the Editor et Weman' Pane:

Dear Madam Kindly glte me ndvlceconcerning the best treatment of clothes
wiiiin iii e (awumiig season)

If midum will please tell also pnn.
ceiiiuiir me uses nr campliur and all
irthi-- knowleilRe thinks will be ef1
benelll I shall be much ebllced te her. I

It. J. SI
There is nothing te de with clethen

after tliej aie put Inte stnret'e preperlv
wrapped up. ( nmpliei should bi spread
plentifully about lu the elrset.s where
the clothes nre kept and nle Inside the
newspap i' ei muslin i everim; wMrli
bhetild bu put our them If the wrap-pltiic- t

nrn cleso and have no Kinalle-s- i

crai Ic or epeulni? In them through which
u int'th could llnd ltn t.iy the clothes
mn s.ifely he left tint uehi'd U....1 time '

te remevu lliein for wear In the fall
Cedar hhainKs and tar are considered
ipilt" as koeiI ah camphor, and the
cudur 1ms a much mera pleaFiint odor
than the lampher, which Is n Ked thins
if nt. et ii Mieum nappen te linger
after tliu Llethtb are removed from
sterase

WIIAVS WHAT
llj Helen Dccie

i m7"t Lit.
A 1'liH.id. 'tihui correjipendcnt writes

'Will jm Kindly Kite me home infor-
mation .ii"ijt 1'uil.iuin cjr.s. dliiiiur cars
and her-- n en iralcs in your Whut's
What Inf irmatlen" 1 am about te go
(,n niv flu Iuiik railroad trip and would
llke te knew Whin In the beet
time te ke for meals? Second rem
one have te make reeratlenn befero
menlH are nerved'' Third Aa I'm te
carry ti traveling bap, I wonder whether
I leave It b my rfat In the parlor
iar when I no fur m aln nr whether it
alieu! h" In I'ked or Kheuld I carry
It vtlih me inie the dining car''

MN'N't IJSTH AHIIOAD'"
Flist If you tlnh te avoid the dis-

comfort of waiting in ne for a nirttrha'r at tab! It Is lust te ru te the
diruri; cur .is neon ns im- - waller nil

i neunces ui i nitiiini iiiiii nr ninriup
' ii. nur r.r H. i und Ne r. i rt.iiir,n
an. in.iue . in., uiiiii.k c.ir will

s ten r inhli Third len your
lm in your i iiipariment : each J'ull- -
man car linn Us fcpeelal porter, who U

I euppeHca e Keep waien ever the pi- -
Imekh' belODginxB.

An Englishwoman Says There Is a Right
and Wrong Way te Sell Programs

Even Acting as an "Aide" at Amateur Theatricals for Charily

Can Be Dene in Either a Better or a Poorer Mede

A PROMINENT Enicllshwemtm who
r hn tnken n lively Interest In chari-
ties and nffnlrs for charity nil her life
wns Interviewed recently en n rather

subject.
It wns the correct method of selling

programs I

She has sold e many, se often and
se wiccc.'tsfully thnt it has become

n profession with her nnd she has
her own Ideas nbeut it.

Chief nmeng them is the belief thnt the
women who volunteer te sell pregrnms
for these nmntcur theatricals that nre
nlwnjs given once In the summer nnd
several times during the winter for
charity should knew ns much ns pos-

sible nbeut the organization they arc
selling for.

"They nre often called upon te
rlnin thf necessity for the price they are
charging," shn said. "And n great deal
depends sometimes upon their ability
te prove that the need is urgent."

.New thnt h very true; jeu eiten go
te these nmntcur nffnlrs nnd think you
bnvn luilfl enenr-- h fnr enr ticket te buy
a whole hospital bed yourself, nnd then
find thnt you hnvc te pay mere in order
te i.ee what it's ull nbeut.

enn't understand why thntYOU
be ; It seems llke a geugo te

J nil.
Se roil naif he cub-de- b who hns

thrust 'the pregrnm nnd the request for
"nnytliing you wnnt le give, nt you.

And nine time out of ten shn re-

plies: "Why, it's te ndd te the fund.
Yeu nsk her what fund and she nays,

"Why, the fund thla Is given for, the
hospital or something."

That's nil she kuews.
The result is, ns this Kngllshwemnn

says, thnt the largest part of the nudl-enc- e

has net the slightest Idea of what
the entertainment is for, or why it is
being held.

Most of them think thnt It is just te
glve certain "stnrs" nmeng nmntcur
actors n chnnce te dhow their ability.

It doesn't mnkc nny grent difference
le these who go te the show just te sec
these stnrs; but these who really wnnt
te help nre Interested mere In the re-

sults, of the affair than In the nffnir
Itself, nnd they want te knew just what
the need Is nnd hew it in te Dc nucu.

consideration of this side of nTHH
question, which has nlways been

taken pretty much for grnuted, gives
you ininetbing else te think nbeut.

Thnt is thnt there is always n better
nnd u poorer wny te de everything you
tiike up, even if it is ns pimple n thing
ns selling pregrnms for a charity enter-
tainment.

Of course, it wouldn't be possible te
elt down nnd read nil there is te rend
nbeut every hospital, day nursery, set-

tlement house or home that you arc
asked te aid.

Hut it undoubtedly would be n grnt
hell) if Jeu found out just enough te
answer questions intelligently in ense
unybedy asked them.

The thnet-i- n

method of doing things may get
you through all right, but if you pre-
pared n bit nnd aimed some you'd huvc
still better results.

A faction te yourself in taking the
right course.

These methods; are pretty
breath-takin-

Veu pull through, somehow, without
anybody', finding out th.it you don't
knew what you're about or why, but
jeu don't gain anj thing by it or give
much.

There nre lets of girls who hate been
te tens ei different places and had nn.t
nitmbfr of varied uxperiem en without
gaining one speck of knowledge nr

or help of any kind for them-
selves.

And of course they continue te give
correspondingly little wllh their lives.

THEY'VE just sold their pregrnms for
ns anybody would give

them, without making any attempt te

find out where tne small crmnga iney
took lu wns going or hew it would be
used.

They've used (he poorer wny,
of searching out thnt better way

nnd making use of it.
De you de it?
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Fullweiahls
the WEIGHT et ALL Articles
Laeei uuakanhD.
If you weigh the contents of

package by the A&Iyou find it corresponds ACCIT.
RATELY with the weight as printed,
en each package. FACT la
brought te your attention te warn and
guard you against smaller packages

equal size packages containing less
welgntj te which aeme Grocers rcaert

uielr endeavor te compete with
A&P low prices.

The Gigantic Purehaiing
Power of the A&P, the Largett
Retail Grocers in the World.
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COFFEE
Yettll trtjey its full-be- d ltd
ttrengih it dellg fitful
aroma it$ tatlsfying taite.
Still the biggest coffee value
in town of

THE ATLANTIC

m
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SAaSxhWWMiwl en making an exceptionally ITlsShBv& M ta8ly flavor If you crave Vflft
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